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PETITION FOR COMPENSATION FOR THE LOSS OF
SLAVES BY EMANCIPATION IN THE DANISH
WEST INDIES I
inhabitantsof the West India Islands
We, the undersigned,
to presentto
St. Thomasand St. John,beg leave mostrespectfully
the Rigsdag of Denmark,this Petition,prayingthat just and
equitablecompensation
may be grantedus forthe loss we have
sustainedin our property,in consequenceof the ordinanceof
the GovernorGeneral,bearingdate 3d July,1848,by whichhe
to abolishNegroSlaveryin theDanishColonies,
tookuponhimself
and whichact receivedtheRoyalsanctionon the22d September
of
thesameyear.
If, notwithstanding
the heavy loss thus sustained,we have
hithertobeen silent,it shouldbe attributedto the hope we had
withoutbeing called upon to
entertained,
that the government,
forus; and
do so, wouldhave takenstepsto obtaincompensation
of sympathy
withwhichwe beheldthe struggle
to the sentiments
of the mothercountryin the tryingsituationin whichthe revolt
of the Duchies,and war withmanypowerful
enemieshad placed
both intellectual
her,a strugglewhichrequiredall her resources,
and material,of whichshe coulddispose; and thusit wouldhave
been inopportune
had we at that timeobtrudedourselveson the
noticeof the government.But now,that the cloudswhichobscuredthe politicalhorizonhave been dissipated,now, that a
gloriouswaris concluded,and peace shedsits blessingsoverDenmark,we can no longerdeferour just demandforcompensation,
intoacquiescencewiththeact,
lestoursilenceshouldbe construed
or interpreted
by whichwe have been despoiledof our property,
as an abandonmentof our claims. We had as good a title of
to ournegroes,
as to ourland,houses,oranyotherproperty
property
we possess; this rightwas establishednot onlyby law, but the
had moreoverever encouragedthe subjectsto acgovernment
quire such propertyas being advantageousto the state. For
this purposethe government
grantedloans to the colonistsupon
fromtheso dominated
reducedinterest
"negroloan." The governlevied
took it in mortgage,
mentboughtand sold such property,
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and imposeda yearlycapitation
dutiesupon theirimportation,
nota shadowofdoubtcouldexistofthelegality
tax, consequently
of such property;and if it was a faultto becomepossessorsof
it mustbe laid to the chargeof the government
such property,
whichhad fosteredand encouragedit. The highesttribunalof
this rightin its
the land, the King's High Court,acknowledged
fullestsense,so that a negroslave,even on the freesoil of Denmark,continuedto be the propertyof his masterso thoroughly,
thatthe latterin directoppositionto the slave's will,couldoblige
him to returnto the West Indies. That the negro'sabilityto
work,and personalqualities,enhancedhis value,is a facttoo pallegal appraisepable to stand in need of proof; the numberless
mentsuponoath,thesaleswhichtookplacedailybetweenmanand
to theOrdinance
man,as wellas thenormalvalue,whichaccording
everyyearby thegovernofthefirstofMay, 1840,was determined
ment,aftera previoushearingof the BurgherCouncil,and the
renderthismatterincontestable.
authorities,
respective
This ordinanceadmitsthe owner'srightto fullcompensation,
foronlyon conditionofpayingthefullvalue oftheserviceswhich
the mastercouldhave fromthe slave,had the slave the rightto
his master
demandhis freedom;but withoutsuch remuneration,
couldnotbe deprivedofhim.
thecommon
law,and inparticular
The forementioned
ordinance,
lay down as an
sectionof the constitution,
the eighty-seventh
invariablerule,thatno subjectcan be compelledto cede his proprequiresit, and
erty,unlessthegeneralgoodofthe commonwealth
fullcompensation.
thenonlyon receiving
Those civilizednationsin whosecoloniesslaveryhas beenabolished,have neitherraisedany questionnordoubtas to thelegality
of the principleof compensation.Thus England,France and
Swedenhave grantedcompensation.The first? 25 12 2 sterling
at an averageperhead; the second490 francsperhead,whichis,
but partof the wholesum; and the thirdin
however,considered
manner:firstclass,underfifteen
years,$80 perhead,
thefollowing
to sixtyyears,$240perhead; thirdclass,
secondclass,fromfifteen
oversixtyyears,$40 perhead.
the folWith regardto emancipationwithoutcompensation,
lowinglanguagewas held to the King of Sweden: "Your most
graciousMajesty,in yourhighwisdom,willneverallowsuchviowouldbe;
withoutcompensation
lationof justiceas emancipation
occurred."
sucha thinghas neveranywhere
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has declaredthat it will not abolish
The Dutch government
the owners,and forthis reasonit
slaverywithoutindemnifying
has not givenany formalsanctionto the libertywhichthe Dutch
governorof St. Martin's(withthe consentof the planters)found
himselfcompelledto concedeto the negroes,whenemancipation
was proclaimedin the Frenchpart of the same island,but left
mattersin statuquo. Once,however,thereexistedan instanceof
withoutcompensation.The NationalConvention
of
emancipation
the sacredrightsof
France,in the year 1793, did, disregarding
property,
proclaimthe abolitionof slavery; but ten yearsafterwards,on the28thofMay, 1802,thatact was declaredbythecorps
to be an act of spoliation,and as such illegal; conselegislatif,
by decreeof the FirstConsul,
quentlyslaverywas re-established
be
and continuedforhalfa century,
and wouldin all probability
stillin fullvigor,at least forsometime,had it not been forthe
revolution
ofFebruary. For us, we havethemostimplicitreliance
and the Danish people,
on the honorof the Danish Government,
and we feelpersuadedthattheywillnotfollowtheexampleofthe
NationalConvention. In Denmark,love ofjusticeand respectfor
are too deeplyimplanted
the sacrednessof the rightsof property
honestyofDenin thesoilto be easilyrootedout. The proverbial
ofwhichher
markis as firmas the courage,loyalty,and gallantry
sonshave so latelygivensuchsignalproof.
The Rigsdagof Denmarkwill not on accountof the burden,
shrinkfromthe demandsofjustice; it willnotallowit to be said
that it refusedto satisfya claim,the justnessof whichhas never
a number
been doubtedby any civilizednation,norwillit suffer
without
ofits fellowcitizensto be illegallybereftoftheirproperty
compensation.The Rigsdagof Denmarkwillnot leave it in the
powerof the worldto say, that it was liberalat the expenseof
to the weak,becausethey
others,or that it deniedcompensation
had onlytheright,but notthe powerto enforceit. In reviewing
the burdenwillnotbe so conthe meansthatpresentthemselves,
that the
siderableor so heavy,whenwe take into consideration
inrespectofwhichto theirformer
statepossessesmanyplantations,
of slaves,therewillof coursebe no questionof comcomplement
pensation,and that it also holds mortgageson manyproperties,
wherethe compensation
can be writtenoff,withoutany real loss
its duty
in manycases; on the otherhand,therealm,by fulfilling
of the
in settlinga lawfulclaim,will gain by the disbursement
whichwillas mayreasonablybe expected,notalone
compensation,
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of the colonies,but theirinhabitantswill
increasethe prosperity
morecloselyto Denmark.
attachthemselves
We do notentertain
any doubtbut thatthe Rigsdagwillgrant
to whichwehavethemostincontestable
us thecompensation
right,
as,
and whichcannotbe controverted
by such futilearguments,
depriving
that the ownershave lost nothingby the government
as the stockof laboris the same,and to
themof theirproperty,
be had foran equitablehire. If it even in realitywerethe case,
and the worknotlessthanbethattheexpenseswerenotgreater,
while,alas! the contraryis the case, it
forethe emancipation,
in itselfcontrary
to
be a speciesof argument
would,nevertheless,
commonsense,in a degree,thatit wouldscarcelyrequireanyrefuRigsdag,as it mightwithjust
tationat the bar oftheenlightened
ofpeople
as muchreasonbe said,thatall the restofthe property
thegovernment
managedmattersin
couldbe takenawaywhenever
couldbe rentedat so moderatea
sucha way,thatthe properties
rate,that the expensesdid not exceed,whatthoseof the keeping
oftheproperty
yearlyhad amountedto. It willbe clearlyevident
loses his essentialrights,forthe
that the ownernotwithstanding,
wouldno longerbe at his disposal,or underhis control,
property
he wouldbe dependentupon othersnot onlyas to rentingofthat
been possessed,but he
of whichhe had formerly
kindof property
or disposeofit in any manner
wouldnotbe able to sell,mortgage,
his children,or otherheirs;
whatever,eitherin favorof himself,
lose its moneyvalue,and
wouldto him,entirely
in short,property
the capitalvestedin it wouldbe sunkas is nowthe case withus.
Many a slave ownerderivedhis livingfromthe yearlyincome
whichthehireofhis slavesproduced,but nowthestatehas bereft
him of his property,
and hurledhim,widowsand orphansinto
the mostabject povertyand misery,whilethat act, as yet withthosewho
out compensation,
has moreor less generallyaffected
instancesproand in numberless
possessedthat class of property,
whilethe slave ownerswho are
ducedpecuniaryembarrassment;
havenotalonelostthecapitalinvestedin
ofplantations
proprietors
ofthe ancientnormalorderin the
theirslaves,but the subversion
theyare exposedto theimminent
colonies,but in additionthereto,
reduced
riskofseeingtheirestates,buildings,
and fabricseventually
which
to no value whatever. Most assuredlythe circumstances
in
forward
support
cannotbe brought
precedethe emancipation,
ofthenecessity
thereof. Such a delusioncannotholdgood. It is
whichwas begunin the
notoriousthat the so called insurrection
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at St. Croixon the 3d ofJuly,1848,
of Fredericksted,
jurisdiction
would have been put down,if the forces,althoughreducedas
theyhad been,had beencalledout and madeuse ofby thegovernmentof that island. This is borneout by the sentenceof 5th
of February,in this year,renderedagainstthe governor-general
statesthatthe declawhichsentenceexpressly
by the commission,
rationof emancipationpartlyoriginatedin a desireto procure
or what is the
the treasuryan exemptionfromcompensation,
same thing,it was intendedto serveas a meansto deprivethe
it is quite eviof theirlawfulrights. Furthermore,
proprietors
wouldnot have occommotion
dent,that even the mosttrifling
of PuertoRico's offerof assistance
curred,if the Captain-General
dangershad beenaccepted. Neither
the impending
on perceiving
is it less certainthat the normalordercould have been re-estabto
by presenting
lishedsubsequently.His Majesty'sgovernment
of the negroslaves,whichthe govroyalassentthe emancipation
had taken upon himselfto grant,has adoptedthe
ernor-general
act as its own. It has also fromthe verybeginningbeen confoundacouldnotbe viewedas sufficient
sideredthattheinsurrection
ofthe
tionfortheact. This is clearlyto be seenfromthewording
royalmandateon whichthe emancipationis made a concession
'tothelively"wishesofthenegroes. That hislate MajestyKing
had by rescript
ChristianVIII., of gloriousand blessedmemory,
of 28thJuly1847,givenfreedomto all childrenbornof slavesin
and at thesametimeordained
the DanishWestIndia possessions,
thatslaveryshouldfinallyceasein twelveyears,cannotbe pleaded
ofslavesare to sustainlossand receive
as a reasonthatproprietors
forthe questionremainedopen,and had been
no compensation,
onlyglancedat by said rescript. It is muchto be lamentedthat
in the mannerit took place, and withthe cirthe emancipation
cumstanceswith whichit was accompanied,inducedthe slave
to believethat theyhad overpopulation,althougherroneously,
notas boon,
and to receivetheemancipation
awedthegovernment,
whichsucha managebutratheras a trophy. The bad impression
mentofmattershas caused,willeverremain,and renderthemarch
fordefiancehas takenthe place which
of administration
difficult,
only shouldhave been ceded to gratitude. It oughthereto be
had graduallyloosedthe
observedthata successionof ordinances
ties whichexistedbetweenthe masterand the slave. Whatheretoforehad beenesteemedas a favoron the master'spart,was by
and the slave was not onlyrenintoan obligation,
law converted
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deredmoreand moreindependentof his master,but his sentimentsofattachment
to himweredestroyed.Thusthelaw madeit
obligatoryon the masterto cede a negrohis freedomwhenhe
couldpayhisfullvalue; a favorwhichhardlyanyonehad thought
of refusing;thusthe law boundthe masterto givehis slaves certain littleextrasforChristmas,
a favorwhichno one had thought
of denying,and thus the law compelledthe planterto give his
negroesthe Saturdayfree; a boon,whichhitherto
frequently
had
been grantedas a recompense
fordiligentworkduringthe week.
But fromthe momentthat the law convertedintoan obligation,
that whichhithertohad been receivedas a favor,indifference
usurpedtheplace ofgratitude. Thus,by consecutive
innovations,
the state of thingsbecameprecarious,
the relationsinsecure,impatiencesprungup, and the seedsofthe tumultuous
sceneswhich
ensuedand servedas a pretextforemancipation,
weresown. Here
we mustobserve,thatthoughit wereadmittedthatthe pretended
insurrection
at St. Croixrendered
emancipation
an act ofnecessity,
it cannot,at all events,in any mannerbe cited withregardto
St. Thomas or St. John,whereno kind of disturbanceexisted
amongthe slave population,Thus,entertaining
the intimateconvictionthatourrightto compensation
is as conformable
to reason,
as it oughtto be sacredand inviolable,and in solemnlyprotestingagainstour beingbereftof our propertywithoutfullcompensation,we submitthisourrepresentation
to theRigsdagofDenmark,
withthe mostunlimitedconfidence
in its justice. We have the
consoling
hopeand encouraging
persuasion
thattherepresentatives
ofa peoplewho,by thebill ofindemnity
of30thJune,1850,have
goneahead of,and set a brilliantexampleto othernations,by the
acknowledgment
of the principleof equity, that "all citizens
oughtequally to sharethe losses whichthe scourgeof war had
broughtupon individuals,"will not deny a principleof justice,
whicheveryEuropeannationhas hitherto
notneglected
to comply
withtowardsits colonies.
ST. THOMAS AND ST. JOHN, June,1851.
To theRigsdagofDenmark.
I
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